Access to Employment
Supporting adults who are unemployed or ‘inactive’ in Lancashire
1. Introduction
Access to Employment is a significant ESF project that is being delivered by the
Lancashire Skills and Employment Executive Partnership (LESEP), a consortium of local
colleges and training providers, with a number of additional delivery partners.
Access to Employment supports adults who are unemployed or ‘inactive’ to progress to
employment, apprenticeships or further training. The project will run until July 2018,
supporting individuals across the Lancashire Local Enterprise Partnership area.
Those who may benefit from the wide range of support available can be
referred/signposted to the project for an initial discussion about how it might help them to
achieve their goals. Referrals can be made by contacting any of the delivery partners
listed overleaf.
2. Eligibility and target groups
All participants must have a legal right to live and work in the UK and all delivery must take
place within the Lancashire LEP area. The Lancashire LEP area includes Lancashire
County and the Unitary Authorities of Blackpool and Blackburn with Darwen. Access to
Employment can support individuals aged 19+ who are:



unemployed (any length of unemployment); or
inactive (full-time students are not eligible).

While any adult who falls within one of the groups above can be supported, Access to
Employment has as priority target groups those who:







are aged over 50;
are from Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) Communities;
are female;
lack basic skills;
have disabilities or health problems;
are lone parents.

3. Support available
Access to Employment aims to provide personalised and flexible packages of support
appropriate to individual needs and aspirations and that are informed by the opportunities
available in the local labour market. This will include vocational and employability skills
training as well as bespoke pre-employment or pre-apprenticeship training packages
designed in response to specific employers’ recruitment needs. The aim is to support
participants to progress into employment, apprenticeships or further training.

Packages of support might include:












Innovative engagement methods e.g. taster sessions and ‘have a go’ activities;
Independent information, advice and guidance;
1-2-1 key-worker, coaching and mentoring support with regular progress reviews;
Motivational and confidence-building activities;
Employability skills, including ICT;
Vocational training, tasters, and qualifications;
Work experience, tasters, placements or internships;
English / maths / functional skills plus ESOL where this is a barrier to progression;
Enterprise and self-employment advice and support;
Support with CVs, job applications, interview skills;
Guaranteed interviews for jobs or apprenticeships.

4. Promotional materials
Posters, leaflets, case studies and other promotional material can be downloaded and
printed from our website www.access-to-employment.co.uk. Unfortunately we are unable
to supply printed copies of these materials.
5. Contact details
Please signpost/refer individuals who you feel might benefit from this project (and who
meet the eligibility criteria above) by contacting one of the local delivery partners listed
overleaf. Further information about the support offered by each delivery partner can be
found on our website www.access-to-employment.co.uk.

Access to Employment is a project funded by the European Social Fund

Access to Employment Delivery Network – contacts for referrals
Organisation

Contact Name

Telephone

Email Address

Val Wood

01254 354055

vwood@accross.ac.uk

Emma Whitworth

0161 474 7603

emma@b2wcompletetraining.com

Blackburn College

Wendy Wyke

01254 292382

Wendy.Wyke@blackburn.ac.uk

Blackpool and The Fylde College

Wendy Hurst

01253 504691

wendy.hirst@blackpool.ac.uk

Graham Jones

01254 680367

graham.jones@bootstrap.org.uk

Burnley College

Donna Coleman

01282 733052

d.coleman@burnley.ac.uk

Creativity Works Preston

Lauren Breakell

01772 555123

info@creativityworkspreston.org.uk

Gingerbread

Siobhan Nolan

0161 636 7515

siobhan.nolan@gingerbread.org.uk

Groundwork

Mike Coole

01942 821444

mike.coole@groundwork.org.uk

Mark Moorby

01539 730045

mark.moorby@inspira.org.uk

Jamie Hughes

01524 521508
or
07948523962

j.hughes@lmc.ac.uk

Matthews and Leigh

Karen Cushion or
Keith Rea

01257 792268

training@matthewsandleigh.co.uk

Myerscough College

Andrea Gardner

01995 642143
07801 022880

andrea@myerscough.ac.uk

Dan Darwood

01282 440341

d.darwood@nelson.ac.uk

Sue Rae

01282 435302

sue@neweraburnley.co.uk

Mark Stevenson

07515 199 197

Mark.stevenson@newground.co.uk

Carl Morris

01254 395355

carl.morris@nltg.co.uk

Preston Vocational Centre

Martin Grayston

01772 880680

Martin.grayston@prestonvocationalcentre.co.uk

Preston’s College

Muddassir Shah

01772 225543

mshah@preston.ac.uk

Rathbone Training

Alicia Yates

01772 828197
07824355987

alicia.yates@rathboneuk.org

Skills Construction Centre

Chriss Whittle

01772 686868

chriss.whittle@skillscc.com

Vedas Recruitment

Andrew Buckel

01282 832211

andrew.buckel@vedas.co.uk

West Lancashire College

Adrian Roscoe

01695 52474

adrian.roscoe@westlancs.ac.uk

Accrington and Rossendale College
Back to Work Complete Training

Bootstrap

Inspira
Lancaster and Morecambe College

Nelson and Colne College
New Era
Newground
North Lancs Training Group

